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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains
servers named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 has the Active
Directory Federation Services server role installed. Server2 is a file server.
Your company introduces a Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) policy.
You need to ensure that users can use a personal device to access domain resources by using
Single Sign-On (SSO) while they are connected to the internal network.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose two.)
A. Install the Work Folders role service on Server2.
B. Enable the Device Registration Service in Active Directory.
C. Publish the Device Registration Service by using a Web Application Proxy.
D. Create and configure a sync share on Server2.
E. Configure Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) for the Device Registration Service.
Answer: B,E
Explanation:
* Workplace Join leverages a feature included in the Active Directory Federation Services (AD
FS) Role in Windows Server 2012 R2, called Device Registration Service (DRS).
DRS provisions a device object in Active Directory when a device is Workplace Joined.
Once the device object is in Active Directory, attributes of that object can be retrieved and used
to provide conditional access to resources and applications. The device identity is represented
by a certificate which is set on the personal device by DRS when the device is Workplace
Joined.
* In Windows Server 2012 R2, AD FS and Active Directory Domain Services have been extended
to comprehend the most popular mobile devices and provide conditional access to enterprise
resources based on user+device combinations and access policies. With these policies in place,
you can control access based on users, devices, locations, and access times.
Reference: BYOD Basics: Enabling the use of Consumer Devices using Active Directory in
Windows Server 2012 R2

NEW QUESTION: 2

The following output is created by the FREQUENCY procedure:
Which TABLES statement was used to completed the following program that produced the
output?
proc freq data=sales;
<_insert_code_>
run;
A. tables region*product;
B. tables region/product;
C. tables region,product
D. tables region product;
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit. In this CUCM dial-plan, a localized translation pattern
9.1[2-9]XX[2-9]XXXXXX is configured in the Calling Search Space named LongDistance_CSS. This
Translation Pattern is used to globalize the User's dialed digits followed by matching a/+! Route
Pattern as seen in the Exhibit. Users with Devices/Lines assigned to the LongDistance_CSS are
reporting their calls are not proceeding until after the inter-digit timeout of 15 seconds. For
example, after dialing digits 915555678309 the user does not hear ringback until after 15
seconds. What two reasons could lead to this inter-digit timeout condition?
(Choose two.)
A. Route Pattern does not have "Urgent Priority" checked
B. Route Pattern does not have "Allow Overlap Sending" checked
C. Translation Pattern has "Provide Outside Dial Tone" checked
D. Route Pattern Call Classification set to OffNet.
E. Translation Pattern does not have "Urgent Priority" checked
Answer: A,E
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